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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
EURATOM AND AEC SIGN CONTRACT !ilTIH
SENN IN TIRST JOINT POI,INR PROJECT
WASHINGTON, D. C,, July 25 -- Euratom and the U. S. Atonic Energy Commission
announced in Brussels today thelr concurrent slgnlng of contracts with the Socleta
EletEronucleare Nazlonale (SENN), an Italian utillEy, relatlng to the flrst proJect
of the U. S.-Euratom Joint power program. SENN under a seParate contract hrlth the
General Electrlc Cornpany ls buildlng a l50-oegawatE boJ.llng water polrer reactor
near the aouth of the Garigllano Rlver in llaly.
In signlng the contract with the European Atomic Energy Cornmunity (Euratom),
SENN comsrits ltsel.f to bulld and operate a reactor under the joint program and to
provide lnforrnatlon to the United States and Euratom as required by the agreement
for cooperat,ion between the U. S. and Euratom. In return, Euratom agrees to nake
avatlable to SENN the fuel supply for the reactor, plutonlum purchase, chemlcal
reprocessing, and capltal loan arrangements, ln accordance with contracts between
Ehe U. S, and Euratom.
The contract stgned by SENN and the AEC establishes the quallflcatlon of
SENN for firel guaranteee during a lO-year perlod lf the utllity meet,s certaiu
requirements and applles for specific guarantees for individual cores. The guatan-
tees are designed to Ilnlt certain flnanclal rlsks associated with the firel cycle.
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NOTE TO EDITORS:
-
Thts lnfornation ls belng released slmul.taneously by the AEC.
